
SOONERS HAVE

HEAVY ELEVEN

Return to Line-u- p of Several
. Powerful Men Strengthen

Oklahoma Chance

LAMB IS GOOD KICKER

NORMAN, Okla., Oct 28. (Spe
cial) If Coach Bonnie Owen pre
Bents the same starting lineup against
the Cornhuskers as that which he
started in the game against the
Southern Methodists University last
Saturday, the Sooners will have
line which averages 186 pounds and
a backfield which averages 173
pounds.

The entire Sooner eleven, with
these men in the lineup, will average
181, and present a weight opposition
to the Cornhuskers that will give the
Nebraskans something to think about
all of the sixty minutes of the game

It is probable, however, that "Fir
po" Wilcox, the 220-poun- d tackle of
the 1923 squad, will get intc the Ok
lahoma lineup Saturday. With Wil-

cox in the line, the Sooners will aver
age about' 189 pounds on the line
and about 183 pounds as a team.

Wilcox became iligible for Valley
competition only about a week ago
and his inclusion in the Sooner linup
has greatly strengthened the pros'
pects of Oklahoma.

The Sooners have also been very
much strengthened by the return of
Le Crone, the 189-poun- d fullback.
Le Crone was injured in the Kansas
Aggies battle at Manhattan, and his
return gives Coach Owen a capable
substitute to Lamb, the 180-poun- d

hard-hittin- g Sooner fullback.
During the early season games,

the Sooners were greatly handi
capped by the lack of a capable punt
er. Lamb was out of the Sooner
lineuD with injuries in the earlier
games, but with him doing the kick
ing the Sooners are planning to give
the Cornhuskers plenty of opposition.

FRESHMEN WORK

ON SOONER PLAYS

Yearling Eleven Shows Snap and
Speed in Practice with

Varsity Squad

In spite of the cold weather about
thirty freshmen reported for prac
tice Wednesday afternoon. Because

of the snowy condition of the drill

fi .Id they used one end of the field in
the Stadium. The Oklahoma plays,
which were taught the freshmen ear-
lier in the week, were used Wednes-
day.

Assistant Coach Hnbka gave the
linemen some lessons in blocking and
charging. The backfield and ends
were schooled in the passing prac-

tice. Bushby, Ayres, Andrews and
Beck were the backfield and showed
their ability in completing passes.

A short signal practice was follow-

ed by a scrimmage with the Varsity
in which the freshmen showed snap
and speed.

WILL OFFER NEW CODRSE

Instruction in Packing House Opera-

tion Given in Omaha

To superivse the opening of even-

ing classes on "Pork Operation" that
will be held Wednesday evenings in

the Armour General offices, Omaha,
Dean J. E. LeRossignol, College of
Busines Administration, and Prof. H.
J. Gramlich, of the College of Agri-

culture, were in Omaha yesterday.
These classes are conducted through
the cooperation of the Omaha pack-

ers, The University of Nebraska,
and the Institute of American Pack-

ers, will be under the direction of
E. S. Waterbury, Geaeial Manager
f Armour and Company, Omaha.

Courses on packing-hous- e opera-

tions are also being offered thi year
in Cincinnati, Baltimore, Milwaukee,
Chicago and New York. The Univer-

sity of Chicago has established twelve
senior and graduate scholarships in
meat packing. The courses are de-

signed to develop productive execu-

tives for the packing business and
are open to anyone interested in the
subject-matte- r.
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SGHDLTE HAS TO

BUILD UP TEAM

Hutker Exceptional Strong in
Sprintr Team It Captained

By Lock

Coach Schulte, Nebraska track men
tor, is faced this year with the pros-

pects of having to rebuild to a large
extent his track team. Several of his
best men were lost by graduation
last spring and others who have fail-

ed to return to school this fall.
Nebraska has always had a good

track team and it makes Schulte's
job that much harder inasmuch as
he has a great reputation to uphold.

Schulte is considered the greatest
coach of hurdlers for all time, being
the only coach who ever developed
four men who could cover the 120
yards of high barriers in 15 seconds
or better. tackle Ed
Weir is the fourth and last man who

has acomplished this, and Ed will be
back next spring to carry on the
work. The other high hurdle letter
man is Beerkle who spends part of
his track season on the basketball
court. They are both third year men
this season.

Have Good Hurdlers

The 220-yar- d low hurdles are
shared with two men by Dailey and
Locke. Though Locke lacks polish
in the ways of hurdling his speed has
carried him through on several oc-

casions. The 440-yar- d is the run-

ning event most hard hit by gradu
ation. Captain Crites, winner oi tne
Missouri Valley championship last
spring and holder of two varsity re-

cords including the quarter mile, has
of course graduated along with
Scherich and Becker. This in turn
shatters the strength of the mile-rela- y

team and leaves Dailoy the only
440-yar- d veteran back. In the fresh-

man team of last year however, are
men of marked ability coming to the

front this coming spring.
Lewie, harrier captain this fall, is

the only letter man in the 880-yar- d

run. Jimmy runs the 440-yar- d dash

and the mile as well, and with abil-

ity. His spectacular run along with

that of Locke in the mile relay fol
lowing his winning of the 880-yar- d

finals, won the Missouri Valley in

door championship for Nebraska last
spring.

Roberts and Johnson, of the iresn-- n

team last spring have run the

half mile close to two minutes on

occasions, will be running strong by

next spring. Ross of the mile event

has been credited with better than 2

minutes in the half. Hauderscheldt

letter man in the half, is not in school

this season.
Distance Men Are Strong

In the Zimmerman and Hays
.. . 1 1 itatnrainffare tne two leuerincu """";'

Zimmerman placed fourth in the Mis

souri Valley outdoor meet last spring.
Lawson. who has been one oi tne
leaders in the cross country runs for
past seasons, will probably be back

in the sDrine. Then bearie, tne
freshman last season, who snowea

the Varsity up on various occasions,
will be running the mile or two mile
events. McCartney is another man

of promise in the distance events.

Any of these men may show speed

enough for the mile next spring and
be placed in that event

Are Weak in Field Events

Except for the pole vault and shot

out the field events are weak ac
cording to present indications. Wir
sig and Rhodes, who tied for first
place with Lancaster of Missouri at
the conference meet last spring, will
be returning. Each of these men
have bettered 12 feet on several oc
casions which indiactes they will be
sure point winners in this event
Gleason, who graduated, was former
record holder in this event

Krimmelmeyer is the only letter
man returning for the shot put "E
Krim" in his first year of track work
put the shot 44 feet on cccasions
and should exceed that this fall
"Red" Molzen also did some nice
work in the shot but failed by a few
points of lettering in the sport

Pospisil, football guard, threw the
discus with varied success last sea-

son, along with Scott, but both with
a year of experience behind them
should be throwing the plater around
the 140 yard mark in the spring.
Almy is the only javelin letter man
back and Schulte's task is to develope
men in this event along with the
discus.
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Those persons who braved the cold

and of last to wit

ness and

were treated to a number of sights

seldom seen in the football sport
To Captain Weir goes credit for

three of the unusual
while to "Jug" Brown
goes credit for two. And to H. Ba-

ker, the end, goes some
more.

Captain Weir's feats were as fol
lows:

Once he punted
forty yards to K. U. safety
man, and himself was the first man
down to cover the punt That is
one reason why Ed Weir won

honors last year.
Then to the Nebraska captain must

go som eof the credit for the remark
able run of Brown. The Husker
leader took out his man as Brown
started on his dash, and
then down the field to
take out the K. U. safety man and
enable Brown to cross the goal line

The third unusual thing
by Weir was on the try-- f nt af

Since the of Turner
two seasons ago, Nebraska has been
minus a good jumper. Rhodes hjw

showed good form in this event on
occasions but his best events are the
pole vault and broad jump. Ted
Page who has

this branch of the Bport, has had
some little success. Along with
Page will be Popelar, who may re-

turn for track the second semester.
In the broad jump is

one of the best in the Valley, as his
placing in the Valley classic last year
indicates. Along with Rhodes is
Wirsig who has been some
time to the broad jump.

Only a few scattered men of abil-

ity are coming up from the freshman
ranks, the results of the Freshman

Valley meet shows, and
with the material among the Varsity
men last year, Schulte hopes to
atone for the close defeat at the
hands of Missouri in the Valley out
door meet last spring. Up to this
time Nebraska has been four times
winners of the Missouri Valley

and lost last season by
2 3-- 4 points. It has been years
since a Husker track team has been
defeated in a dual contest with the
Valley schools, and Coach Schulte
hopes to continue this long record
of success.

A. A.

The Officers and Misses Lee and
Wheeler Are to be Present

On Line

The Women's Athletic '

will sponsor the weekly tea today at
Ellen Smith Hall, from four to six,
and it is hoped that everyone who
can will be there. The four officers,
Eleanor Mildred

Laura Alice Pfeif- -

fer, and Miss Mable Lee and Miss
of the of Phy-

sical will be in the receiv-
ing line.

There will be two tables with Mrs.
Deweese and Mrs. Clapp pouring for
the first hour. Marjory Barstow and
Adelheit Dettman will preside at the
tables the second hour. Members of
the will assist In serving,
both hours.

If you'r foinf to mny
of tha blf partias this
waalf-an- Hnd in your
lull today, if poaafbla.
o then you"! hava it

nlca ana frosh.

ROY WYTHE Its, Mgr.
B3367

316 No. 12 St

THE NEBRASKA!!

Ed Weir And "Jug" Brown Perform
Unusual Feats Against Kansas

dampness Saturday
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ter Brown's long run. A K. U. man
was slightly angered and advised Ed

that something was going to happen
on the play. So Ed informed the of-

ficials that it might be well to watch
that partieunlr Jayhawk, and al-

though Brown's kick was wide Neb-

raska won the xtra point by virtue
of a penalty against K. U. for rough
ing.

Those three performances are but
further proof of the greatness of Ed

Weir as a football player.
Brown's two feats were the return

ing of a punt forty-seve- n yards for a

touchdown and the recovery of his
attempted drop-kic- k after it was
blocked by K. U. The long run by
the Nebraska quarterback was the
most brilliant seen on a Nebraska
field in many a day, while his recov-
ery of his own blbckcd drop-kic- k was
a thing seldom accomplished.

II. Baker, the K. U. end, was re
ceding much commendation this
week for his brilliant work last Sat-
urday. Baker stopped a number of
Nebraska plays around his end, and
frequently circled around to stop a
Nebraska back atempting to run the
opposite end.

University of Indiana. "Cured
while you wait" is the idea of the
university physician. Students suf-
fering with' colds are confined for
one hour in a room filed with chlor-
ine gas. They come out Vcured.
Oklahoma Daily.
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MEAL

UESUSlfS
makes your food do you

more good.
Note how It relieves

that stuffy feeling
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the
breath, removes
food particles
from the teeth,
gives new vigor
to tired nerves.

Comes to you Jr
fresh, clean and --

The Small Felt .

Hat is the Leader
for Autumn
How could it be other-
wise? For it combines
chic and comfort, becom-ingne- ss

and versatility.
An unbeatable combina-
tion, A diversity of new
fashions. All felt. Felts

.with round crowns, peak
ed crowns, folded crowns.
Felts in beige, gray, the
new purple, green, rust,
cocoa, new blue and
black. Their brims fol-
low many nw turns of the
mo'de.

You'll find Felt Hats that
will answer to any des-
cription, at various prices,
at Rudge & Guenzel's,
Floor two, Millinery Sec-
tion.

parsonal Berrlee Bureau
Rude a Guoniol Co.

Study Music and
Dramatic Art

If you are going to study Music or Dramatic Art, regis-
ter at

The University School
of Music

Now in its thirty-secon- d year
A PREMIER FACULTY

Many instructors accredited to the University of
Nebraska

Information on Request
Opposite the Campus

Phone B12J2 11th & R Eta.

Students' Favorite Word Is Home

Mount Holyoke College. A class

conducted a test to find the favorite
word of tht students. The word

"Home" received first place. Others

selected were "cat, drink, go, food,

and do." The word "fight" appeared

seldom on the signed list of words.

Oklahoma Daily.

lettiket da.hafy life
jot

- editor,J
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"vend me,
woman,
a copy of this
week's life or
I'll hvst you
such a sock
on the snoot."
and $0 it goes

416 No. 13th St.
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FOR RENT: Warm, well furnished
room with home privileges. Walk

ing distance. Call B6498.

Pleasant, profitable, spare hour nt

for 12 Co-Ed- s. For in-

formation address "Stevens" care

this paper, or P. 0. Box 1357.

8 Desirable modern rooms with 7

beds. Two, $16; 1, $12. When

filled will board at $20 per.

FOR RENT: One excellent front
room for boys. 320 No. 17th St.

Hotel Waverly offers well located
steam heated, comfortable rooms
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for students. $3 a week and up. Wo

havo hot water all the time. We
La Petit Gourma and The

Waverly Marcel and Bob Shop. 13th
St. at L.

Studsnt Salesman to sell line of
shirts to students and faculty.

Liberal See H. E. Fox,
Grand Hotel, or Mr. at Y.
M. C. A.

Fine Orange Calendula at the Lin-

coln Floral Store, 1231 N St.
Phone B 6363. Adv.

LOST: Gold Elgin wrist watch,
Ellen Smith Hall and
Call B6105. Reward.
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HARDY SMITH'S BARBER SHOP
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commission.
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MIGHTY

Student's Preferred

AVON

SMART COLLEGE COAT- -
BIG EASY FITTING DOU-

BLE BREASTERLONG
THE STYLE YOU'LL SEE
ON NEBRASKA'S BEST-DRESSE- D

MEN.

ALL THE NEW THINGS
ARE HERE YOU'LL
NEED FOR COLD

WEATHER!

RIGHT IN STEP WITH THE FIRST COLD SPELL, WE'VE
RECEIVED A HOST OF NEW OVERCOATS, WOOL HOSE,
WOOL GLOVES, MUFFLERS, NEW FLANNEL SHIRTS,
HATS, WARM UNDERWEAR ALL JUST EXACTLY THE
SORT YOU LIKE ALL SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOR NE-

BRASKA MEN.

STOP IN TODAY WE'LL BE MIGHTY GLAD TO SHOW
YOU ANYTHING IN WHICH YOU'RE INTERESTED.
NOW'S A GOOD TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS-WHI-LE

STOCKS ARE AT THE PEAK.

ASK ABOUT OUR TEN PAY PLAtiIT'S A MIGHTY CON-VENIE-

WAY TO BUY YOUR CLOTHES.

NEBRASKA? LEADING COLLECE CLOTHIERS


